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2 The Site and Its Setting 

2.1 Introduction 

2.1.1 In order to identify the scope of the issues that will need to be addressed by the EIA, it is necessary to 
understand the characteristics of the application site and the surrounding area that may be affected by the 
proposed development. 

2.1.2 This part of the Environmental Statement describes the physical and environmental characteristics of the 
application site and its surrounding environs.  Other chapters of the Environmental Statement provide 
detailed descriptions of the application site in relation to particular environmental topics, providing ‘baseline’ 
surveys against which the effects of the proposals may be evaluated. 

2.2 Site Description 

Location 

2.2.1 The application site is 3.2 ha and is located at Stobart Park/3MG Multi Modal Gateway (formerly known as 
West Bank Dock Industrial Estate) approximately 1 kilometre (0.6 miles) west of Widnes town centre.  

2.2.2 For identification purposes, the main application site is centred approximately at National Grid Reference SJ 
500913 844500 (postcode WA8 0PE) and its general location is shown in Fig JER5336-001 (see Chapter 1). 

Site History 

2.2.3 The site forms part of the West Bank Dock Estate. Historical research has determined that: 

• The Widnes Docks were first built in 1833 to serve the coal industry in transferring coal from local 
coalfields to other ports; 

• In 1845, the Canal and Rail Companies joined together and established a new coal site at Garston 
Dock; 

• The arrival of the chemicals industry, attracted here by local coal and salt, resulted in the growth of 
Widnes town and the construction of West Bank Dock in 1864; 

• The relocation of coal to Garston led to the gradual decline of Widnes and the West Bank Dock 
closed in the 1970s; 

• The area has now diversified into a broad range of manufacturing and service industries, but the 
legacy of the chemical industry has left much of the area derelict and contaminated, limiting the scope 
of redevelopment; and 

• Remediation and redevelopment has commenced on part of the wider Stobart Park/3MG site with 
the establishment of the Tesco Distribution Centre and recycling Services Unit (RSU) to the east of the 
application site. 
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Application Site 

2.2.4 The site forms part of the area known as the West Bank Dock Site, which was previously divided by 
Mathieson and Ronan Roads. The area previously consisted of storage and distribution uses which have 
now been cleared. The application site is shown on Fig. JER4336-002 (see Chapter 1). 

2.2.5 The eastern portion of the West Bank Dock Site was the former entrance to the site via Mathieson Road.  

2.2.6 The site is allocated as a Primary Employment Area, under policy E3 of the Halton Unitary Development 
Plan (UDP).  

2.2.7 The site is also allocated as an Environmental Priority Area (EPA) under policy BE3 of the Halton UDP. 
Within EPAs it is expected that development proposals should contribute to the enhancement of the 
character and appearance of the area. 

2.3 Site Surroundings 

2.3.1 The Biomass site is located approximately 400 metres from the north bank of the River Mersey, within the 
Stobart Park/3MG Mersey Multimodal Gateway (formerly known as the West bank Industrial Estate) 
approximately 1 Km (0.6 miles) west of Widnes town centre. 

2.3.2 The site is located not only to make the best use of existing and proposed possible heat loads but also the 
main road and rail routes in and out of Widnes, the West Coast mainline and A533 Queensway as well as 
the rail line to the north which serves the existing Stobart Ports Transmodal Container Port. 

2.3.3 Steward’s Brook, a main river, runs along the western boundary of the site. This converges with Ditton Brook 
to the south west of the site and drains to the River Mersey. To the west lies a reclamation mound which was 
formed by Halton Borough Council from galligu (a chemical waste common to the area) and other wastes 
from the local chemical industries. A reclamation project was carried out in the 1990s comprising the capping 
and landscaping of the waste material with stable slopes. A roadway links the West Bank Dock site to the 
Foundry Lane site further west. The mound has been largely re-modelled, as galligu from the area was 
removed and treated to enable its use as an engineering material for the earthworks during the construction 
of the new Tesco Distribution Centre. There remains a quantity of the material which rises above the 
surrounding land to a maximum height of 27.0m AOD. 

2.3.4 To the south of the proposed Biomass site lies another area of now cleared storage and distribution uses 
which form part of the West Bank Dock Estate along Ronan Road. Beyond this is an integrated rendering, 
renewable energy and CHP plant operated by PDM Group consisting of a number of units of varying sizes 
which lie adjacent to the River Mersey. 

Future Site Status (without development proposal) 

2.3.5 On 10 August 2012 planning permission was granted to Stobart Group for the proposed remediation and 
expansion of Stobart Park/3MG including 124,000 sq.m of storage and distribution floorspace including 
ancillary offices, vehicle parking, construction of a rail siding and all associated remediation works and 
landscaping. The application site itself is allocated as a Primary Employment Area in the Halton Unitary 
Development Plan and planning consents were previously granted for distribution/warehousing which 
includes the application site.  

2.3.6 It is anticipated that without the development proposal the site could potentially be developed for a 
distribution/warehousing use in line with its allocation in the Development Plan. 

Planned Road Network Improvements 
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2.3.7 A new crossing of the River Mersey is proposed to the east of the application site which is scheduled to be 
opened by 2016 (as part of the Mersey Gateway Project). 

2.3.8 This will link to the existing principal road network, providing road connections to the Liverpool City area from 
north Cheshire. This will remove congestion from the Borough and help deliver local sustainable transport 
and economic goals within the area.  

2.3.9 The new crossing will result in improvements to the Ditton Road/Queensway/Speke Road roundabout 
junction, and the Moor Lane roundabout junction. 

2.4 Surrounding Land Uses and Proximity to Sensitive Receptors 

Residential Properties/Areas and Other Sensitive Receptors 

2.4.1 The nearest residential areas and other sensitive receptors to the Biomass site have been identified as 
follows: 

• Residential areas, including Nazareth House Lane to the northwest (approx. 875m); properties off 
Hale Road to the west (approx 850m); and Waterloo Road, Dock Street and Lower Church Street 
to the east (520m from the eastern edge of the access road); 

• St Michael’s Golf Course (north of the site) (approx. 380m); 

• St Michael’s Catholic Primary School to the north east (approx 880m); and   

• St Michael’s Church, to the north-east (approx 975m). 

Ecological Designations 

2.4.2 The site is not covered by any statutory nature conservation designations.  There are, however, several 
statutory and non-statutory designated sites within 2km.   
Statutory Nature Conservation Designations 

2.4.3 The Mersey Estuary Special Protection Area (SPA) and Ramsar site lies approximately 400m south of the 
site and comprises extensive areas of saltmarsh and inter-tidal mud-flats and sand-flats with brackish marsh 
rocky shores and cliffs.  The site is important for water fowl both over wintering and spring / autumn 
migrations.  The Mersey Estuary SPA is also designated as a Site of Special Scientific interest (SSSI).  

2.4.4 There are three Local Nature Reserves (LNRs) within 2km of the site:  

• Hale Road Woodland (approximately 1200m to the west) – comprising woodland grassland and 
reedbed supporting an assemblage of birds, invertebrates and wildflowers; 

• Clincton Wood (approximately 1900m to the northwest)  - comprising mature woodland, with 
grassland and ponds; and, 

• Pickering Pasture (approximately 650m to the southwest) – a reclaimed former salt-marsh and 
industrial site comprising species rich grassland and some woodland.  

Non-statutory Nature Conservation Designations 

2.4.5 Pickering’s Pasture LNR, and Clincton Wood LNR are also designated as local wildlife sites (LWS). The 
Upper Mersey Estuary (which is outside of the SPA) located approximately 900m to the southeast of the site 
is designated an LWS.  

Historical/Archaeological Designations 
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2.4.6 There are no Scheduled Ancient Monuments within a 2km radius of the site.  There are two listed bridges; 
the Widnes Railway Bridge (Grade II*) and Silver Jubilee Bridge (Grade II) approximately 1km to the south 
east. 

Roads 

2.4.7 The application site is linked via industrial estate roads directly to the A533 Queensway dual carriageway and 
A562 Speke Road. Access to the motorway network is provided via the A5300 Knowsley Expressway to 
Junction 6 of the M62 to the north. To the south access to the M56 is provided via the A533 Runcorn Bridge 
and the A557 Weston Point Expressway to the south at Junction 12. 

Landscape Designations 

2.4.8 There are no landscape designations affecting the site.  

Surface Water  

2.4.9 The site lies within the catchments of three watercourses Steward’s Brook, Ditton Brook and the River 
Mersey. Steward’s Brook and Ditton Brook are freshwater watercourses with a tidal influence whilst the River 
Mersey is directly tidal in the vicinity of the site. The Environment Agency’s Indicative Flood Maps show that 
the site is partially within Flood Zone 2, however following further analysis and discussion with the EA it has 
been determined that the site is actually within Flood Zone 1. 

 Groundwater 

2.4.10 There are no Groundwater Source Protection Zones identified within the application site. The Environment 
Agency classifies the Tidal Flat deposits as a secondary (undifferentiated) aquifer. The underlying bedrock, 
the Wilmslow Sandstone Formation, is classified as a Principal Aquifer. 

2.5 Access and Rights of Way 

2.5.1 The site is currently accessed from Desoto Road via a roundabout to the A533 Queensway. 

Public Rights of Way 

2.5.2 There are no public rights of way running through the site.   
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